Parish Planning Committee
18 Third St., Glen Cove, NY 11542

January 3, 2016

Orario Messe:
Sabato Sera: 4:00 PM
Domenica Mattina: 7:30 AM,
8:45 AM (Italiana), 10:15 AM & 11:30 AM
Messe feriali: 7:30 AM

Festa Di Precetto: Come è stato annunciato

Confessioni: Sabato: 3:00 PM– 3:45 PM

Novena: Ogni mattina dopo la messa delle 7:30 c’è la novena
Lunedì: La Madonna Miracolosa
Martedì: S. Antonio
Mercoledì: S. Giuda
Giovedì: S. Rocco
Venerdì: Il Sacro Cuore

Battesimi: Sabato durante l’anno alle 11:00 AM

Matrimoni: Si devono prenotare minimo sei mesi prima

Ore d’ufficio: Lunedì - Venerdì 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM
1:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Ammalati: Se avete bisogno del sacerdote, per favore, chiamate l’ufficio, 676-2482. Grazie

Holy Name Society: Meets on Friday @ 7:30 pm
Monthly Mass: 2nd Sunday @ 7:30 am

San Padre Pio Prayer Group - Every third Friday of the Month
(except summer)
Holy Hour at 7:00 PM & Mass at 8:00 PM

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
CYIA– Catholic Youth In Action: Mr. Luigi Greco
Phone number: 516 637-1959 E-mail: luigig1973@gmail.com

WEBSITE
Webservant: Mr. Rocco Ieraci E-Mail: webservant@stroccoglencove.com
Website: www.stroccoglencove.com

All Saints Regional Catholic School
Website: www.asrcatholic.org
Owned and administered by the parishes of St. Boniface, Sea Cliff, St. Hyacinth, Glen Head, St. Mary, Roslyn, St. Patrick, Glen Cove, St. Rocco, Glen Cove; for information and registration call the School office at 676-0762.
Sunday, January 3, 2016  Epiphany of the Lord
7:30 A.M.  Tony Gallo, Jean Visslailli
8:45 A.M.  Alberto Graziosi, Angelo Grella, Nunzio Izzo, Giuseppe Solomita
10:15 A.M. Deceased members of the Giambruno & Galante Family
11:30 A.M. Anthony Popo (Happy 90th B-day)
Monday, January 4, 2016  Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
7:30 A.M.  Angelo Grella
Tuesday, January 5, 2016  Saint John Neumann
7:30 A.M.  Priest’s Intention
Wednesday, January 6, 2016  Saint André Bessette
7:30 A.M.  Angelina Martino (25th Anniv.)
Thursday, January 7, 2016  Saint Raymond of Penyafort
7:30 A.M.  Mary & Frank Spano
Friday, January 8, 2016
7:30 A.M.  Michael Graziosi
Saturday, January 9, 2016
4:00 P.M.  Ida Merollo, Francesco Amoio

THE EPHYPANY OF THE LORD
Rise up in splendor, Jerusalem!
Your light has come,
the glory of the Lord shines upon you.
—Isaiah 60:1

THE ALTAR CANDLES ARE IN LOVING MEMORY OF

Beatrice Bono from Laura Di Leo & Family
Maria Di Leo from Laura Di Leo & family

The Candles on the Blessed Mother Altar are in memory of Jean Visslailli from Rose & Bob and for Anthony Pope from Juliana & John
The Candle on the St. Joseph Altar is in memory of Joseph Miglino from Mary Famiglietti
The Candles on the St. Rocco Altar are in memory of Pepi Zekras -Belfore from Honey
The Candles on the St. Anthony Altar are in memory of Anthony Popo from Gina & Garry
The Candles on the St. Michael Altar are in memory of Angelo Grella from Angela & Maria
The Candle on the St. Francis Altar is a special intention for Sheila, John & Mary from Trisha
The Candle on the St. Padre Pio Altar is in memory of Lucia De Vita from Fr. James DeVita
The Candle on the Our Lady of Peace Altar is for a special intention from Palmira Grella
The Candle on the Lady of the Rosary Altar is in memory of Rose Bianconi from Rose & Bob Curiano
The Candle on the Madonna della degli Infermi Altar is in memory of Ann Marie Wilcox from Margaret Conologue

January 3, 2016
The Canonry of Saint Leopold presents

“Vatican Two (Re)views”

Schedule of Topics

1/5 Interpreting the Council
1/12 Overview of the Council
1/19 Dei Verbum – the Dogmatic Constitution on Divine Revelation
1/26 Lumen Gentium — the Dogmatic Constitution on the Church (I-II)
2/2 Lumen Gentium — the Dogmatic Constitution on the Church (III-VII)
2/9 Sacrosanctum Concilium – the Constitution on the Divine Liturgy - principles
2/16 No meeting – Winter Recess
2/23 Sacrosanctum Concilium – the Constitution on the Divine Liturgy - applications
3/1 Dignitatis Humanae – the Declaration on Religious Liberty
3/8 Nostra Ætate I – the Church’s Relations to Abrahamic Religions
3/15 Nostra Ætate II – the Church’s Relations to non-Abrahamic Religions
3/22 Gaudium et Spes I – the Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World
3/29 No meeting - Easter Recess
4/5 Gaudium et Spes II – the Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World
4/12 “Die österreichische Erfahrung, – the experience of Vatican Two in Austria
4/19 Unitatis Redintegratio – the Church’s relations with Orthodox and Oriental Christians
4/26 Unitatis Redintegratio – the Church’s relations with Protestant Christians
5/3 Mary in the Church (Lumen Gentium VIII)
5/10 Apostolicam Actuositatem – Decree on the Apostolate of the Laity
5/17 Perfectae Caritatis – the Decree on the Adaptation and Renewal of Religious Life
5/24 A Millennial Catholic (re)views…
5/31 Presbyterorum Ordinis – the Decree on the Life and Ministry of Priests
6/7 From the Missal of Paul VI to the Motu Proprio
6/14 “There and Back Again” – reviewing our (re)views

This series is open to everyone.

We start at 7:30 pm in the Parish Center of the Church of Saint Rocco
18 Third Street, Glen Cove, NY 11542

For more information, please contact us at saintroccochurch@gmail.com
Confessions

Saturday: 3:00pm - 3:45pm

Let us pray for the intentions of our Holy Father during the month of January....

Universal Intention: That sincere dialogue among men and women of different faiths may produce the fruits of peace and justice.

For Evangelization Intention: That by means of dialogue and fraternal charity and with the grace of the Holy Spirit, Christians may overcome divisions.

Bulletin Reflection

The three kings in today’s Gospel traveled a great distance at considerable cost to offer their richest gifts to the Infant Jesus. How far will I go and what will I offer to do homage to this newborn King and Savior?

Living Stewardship

We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish who develop their talents to the fullest in order to use them to benefit church and community by assisting the poor, feeding the hungry, consoling the sorrowful and teaching the young.

Sacrificial Giving

The regular collection on 12/20/2015 was $3,673.00. The second collection for Fuel was $1,543.00. May God bless you for your continued support and generosity.

Thank you,
Fr. Elias

HONOR ROLL STUDENTS 2015-2016

Our Lady of Mercy Academy

Brittany Vonknsky 11th Grade First Honors

St. Mary’s High School

Calderon Kenny 10th Grade First Honors

St. Dominick High School

Anthony Figliuolo 10th Grade First Honors
Lauren Velentzas 11th Grade First Honors
Richard DiLorenzo 12th Grade First Honors
Michael Figliuolo 12th Grade Second Honors
Frank Servedio 12th Grade Second Honors

PLAY BINGO!

At the Knights of Columbus Hall in Glen Cove, at 7:15 pm Friday night. All proceeds go to charity

Tuesday, January 5, 2015
KING KULLEN RECEIPTS

Thank you to all those who have saved their King Kullen receipts for us. By shopping & saving your register receipts from the Glen Cove store, St. Rocco’s earns a 1% cash refund on all purchases made. So please support our parish by bringing in your receipts to the office between 9:00am and 5:00pm, Monday through Friday, or put them in the collection basket. Thank you!

The Mass Book for 2016 is now available

We are very grateful to the 99 families who made pledges. Parish Goal $27,200.00 Amount Pledged: $25,221.50 Amount Paid: $24,951.50

We appreciate the generosity and good will of all those who made and completed their pledges to the Catholic Ministries Appeal. Those who have not made their pledges, please do so. If we do not reach the goal our parish has to pay. May God bless and reward you for your generosity to help the poor and needy in our midst.

Thank you,
Fr. Elias

Alumnae Career Symposium

Sunday, January 10, 2016
11:00 a.m.—2:00p.m.

Sacred Heart Academy Alumnae are invited to attend this professional experience designed to provide alumnae and upper class women with additional Tools to succeed in today’s marketplace. Attendees will participate in workshops and presentations that focus on both personal and career development. For more information, email: alumnae@sacredheartacademyhempstead.org 47 Cathedral Ave, Hempstead, NY

We are in need of non-perishable food items such as coffee, tea, juice, pasta, soup, peanut butter, jelly, cereal, canned fruits and vegetables in addition to toothpaste, soap, toilet paper and shampoo. Donations may be brought to the parish office or left in the bin at the back of the church.

The Mass Book for 2016 is now available

Please call the Parish Office at 676-2482 or stop in during office hours to arrange for Masses to be celebrated for your loved ones.

2015 Catholic Ministries Appeal Update

We are very grateful to the 99 families who made pledges. Parish Goal $27,200.00 Amount Pledged: $25,221.50 Amount Paid: $24,951.50

We appreciate the generosity and good will of all those who made and completed their pledges to the Catholic Ministries Appeal. Those who have not made their pledges, please do so. If we do not reach the goal our parish has to pay. May God bless and reward you for your generosity to help the poor and needy in our midst.

Thank you,
Fr. Elias

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL LEGION OF MARY

Will meet on Saturday, January 9th @ 10:30a.m. in the Parish Hall of St. Rocco’s All are Welcome!
You are invited to join us for 10 faith-filled days of prayer and celebration!

**Extraordinary Jubilee**
**Year of Mercy Pilgrimage**

**Led by Rev. Joseph Scolaro**
April 19 - 28, 2016

Attend an Audience with Pope Francis
Walk through the Holy Doors of St. Peter’s!
Our itinerary also includes visits to:

*Padua, Venice, Florence & Assisi*

For a detailed brochure
Call or email:
516-605-1551
peter@petersway.com
SAVE THE DATE
FOR THE
ANNUAL VALENTINE
DINNER DANCE

February 13, 2016
St. Rocco Parish Center

Please continue to keep in your prayers the sick members, family and friends of our parish: